Seminary String Camp 2010 Liability Waiver Form

This form must be signed and returned to the Seminary String Camp Directors with String Camp Registration Form. The signature below must be that of the student (where he or she is of legal age), or a parent or guardian of the student(s) registered for and/or attending the Camp.

In consideration for my/our participation in the Seminary String Camp for 2010, I do hereby release, discharge and covenant to hold harmless the instructors, staff, and volunteer assistants of the Seminary String Camp, The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, its officers, trustees, employees, agents, advisors, administrators, and their heirs and assigns from any and all liabilities, claims, demands, damages, costs, expenses, actions and causes of action present or future on account of any injuries (including illness) to my person or property, or the person or property of my minor child, arising out of or in connection with our participation in the Seminary String Camp or the use of the property and facilities of The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

I agree that any injury or accident that occurs because of my or my child’s violation of Seminary String Camp policies shall be solely the responsibility of the student or his or her parent(s) or guardian(s).

I also understand that photos, audiorecordings, or videorecordings of myself or my child may be taken or recorded by the Seminary String Camp and used for promotional purposes by The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary or the Seminary String Camp and I hereby grant my permission to do so.

My signature below signifies my understanding and acceptance of the terms listed above. Name of student attending Seminary String Camp:

____________________________________________________________

Student Name (Please print clearly):

Signature of Parent/Guardian (or Student if of legal age):

Date:

In order that we may better serve your child, please indicate below any food allergy or medical condition that you would like SSC staff to be aware of:

__________________________________________________________________________

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
Eighth Annual Seminary String Camp

June 14-18, 2010
8:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
2825 Lexington Road
Louisville, KY 40280
(502) 897-4810
www.sbts.edu
Welcome to Seminary String Camp!

Seminary String Camp is an opportunity for young string players to grow musically, socially, and spiritually in a week of classes and orchestral playing with expert teachers and conductors. This year’s faculty includes Leila Trindade, Dr. Scott Bersaglia, Wayne Krigger, Cheri Lyons Kelley, Malinda Rawls, Roberta Chappars, Neal Green, Cara Lee Smith, and others. They include Louisville Orchestra members and faculty from Campbellsville University, the University of Louisville, Indiana University Southeast, Louisville Academy of Music, and Seminary School of the Arts.

We are located in Cooke Hall, a newly-renovated facility adjacent to Alumni Chapel with recital space, classrooms, and practice rooms on Southern Seminary’s beautiful campus.

We have a class for every student. We play orchestral and chamber works in styles ranging from classical symphonic movements, quartets, and suites, to sacred Baroque, contemporary, bluegrass, and more. Our recent concerts have premiered a commissioned piece written for our orchestras by a Louisville composer.

We are delighted that Louisville Orchestra violinist Cheri Lyons Kelley is returning as Advanced Chamber Coach. She will start off the week with a fabulous Faculty Recital on Monday for parents and students!

We are honored to have as this year’s featured guest conductor Dr. Scott Bersaglia. Previously on the conducting faculty at The University of Michigan, he now teaches at Campbellsville University and is the new conductor of the Seminary Orchestra. We also welcome Joshua McClain as Camp Coordinator. Note our two new class options this summer are Song Writing and Class Voice.

Mark Edwards Violins has kindly offered us a one-time String Camp rental rate of $16/month for any instrument. Call 239-2423 for more information. Parents must rent instruments by Fri., June 11; we will not have instruments available at the Seminary this year.

We look forward to seeing you at Camp!

Dr. Esther Crookshank and Leila Trindade, SSC Directors

For questions contact: Leila Trindade, Director leilatrindade@hotmail.com
Joshua McClain, Camp Coordinator 897-4810, Cooke 114 jmcllain@sbts.edu

Music well-played or sung touches the spirit. J.S. Bach wrote on many of his compositions the words Soli Deo gloria, or “Only to God be glory.” In the same way, we seek to pursue the highest excellence in our music-making to the glory of God. Together with our expert, encouraging teachers and your fellow students at Seminary String Camp, experience the joy of playing with excellence … build friendships while making music … and experience how music touches others as we share it in gratitude to the Giver!

Registration Form – Seminary String Camp 2010
(Please complete one form for each student; please print clearly)
Send to: String Camp, SBTS, 2825 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40280

Name of student (last, first):____________________

Street Address:___________________________________

City/State/Zip:_____________________________________

Email:____________________________________________

Parent’s name(s):___________________________________

Phone: (h) ______________________ (w): __________________

Parent Cell phone: ___________________________________

Music Reading: Pre-reader______ Beginner______ Intermediate______ Adv______

I learn new songs by number (all fingerings marked in music) yes ____ no ___

I read music by notes (Without fingerings) yes ____ no ____

Age: ___ Birthdate: _______ Entering grade: ____ in Fall 2010

Instrument: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Other instrument? __________________________________________________________________________________

Name of school: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Private teacher’s name: ____________________________________________________________

If you attend a church, name of church:_______________________________________________________________

Most advanced solo or etude you are currently working on:

Composer: ________________________________________________________________________

Title: ________________________________________________________________________

Book: ________________________________________________________________________

Piece you would like to play on a Recital: __T__W__Th__no preference

Composer: ________________________________________________________________________

Title: ________________________________________________________________________

Book: ________________________________________________________________________

Amount enclosed (write check out to SBTS): $__________Check number: ________________

Registration Fees: $25 through May 14
$50 after May 14
(One fee per family, no refunds)

Tuition Fees: $125/student
$200/family
(nonrefundable after June 8)

Scholarship Forms: Available at http://www.sbts.edu/church-ministries/string-camp after April 15. No forms accepted after May 15.